Large Public Auction
Antiques & Collectibles, Tools, Household, Guns, Player Piano,
Large Amount of Craft Items, Lawn & Garden.

2800 Cannonball Trail Bristol, IL 60512
Sunday, May 22nd, 2016 10AM Start
Directions: Take Rt. 47 north of Yorkville, IL 1 mile to Cannonball Trail stop + go light.
Turn right and go east 1 mile to sale. Next to cemetery.

There will be two auction rings.
Household: Bosch front load washer, 2 chest freezers, wood glider bench, Schwinn bike, cookware, tables, shelves, small kitchen appliances, old light
fixtures, old prints, hospital bed, wheel chairs and helpers, brass balance scales, step ladders, bird feeders, modern furniture, wood trunk, antique lights and
floor lamps, wood freight scale, large ser elk antlers, farming and hunting magazines, 2 man saws, canvas bags, several steel wagon wheel bands, 5’ round
iron BEIT drive wheel, metal tea pots, tall crock, iron planter plates, old lamps, 1800s walnut picture frame on stand, old prints, old fishing basket, small
copper dive helmet, boxes knick knacks, old insulators, hand planter, large wood flax wheels, old record players, sewing baskets, antique chairs, vintage
magazines, vase planters, postage scale, wagon eveners, press glass, green depression pieces, carnival glass, vintage wood office chairs, old bottles,
advertising pieces, old wood windows, large steamer trunk, galvanized tubs - round and square, wood extension ladder, Army foot locker, ornate trunk,
small chest trunks, original paint, pine table, 1800 work table, graniteware work table, many wood advertising pieces, wood crates, steel wheel wood
cultivator, wicker shelves, several golf bags full of vintage clubs, plant stands, metal art pieces, knick knack shelves, graniteware, 20 gallon western crock,
advertising tins, large wire top jar, very old 20 gallon western crock with steel bands - cracks, vintage bikes, canvas crate, galvanized cans, brass ducks,
small crocks, player piano and music rolls, boxes of copper pots and pans, maple table, assorted dressers,
Tools: Bush Hog with Wisconsin gas engine, speed air compressor, organizers full, old rolls of wire, large scrap iron pile, many steel desks and file
cabinets, mercury vapor lights, worm drive saw - skill, wire rack shelving, vises, roll steel wire, rolls electric wire, 20’+ wood - old saw mill planks, steel
drive chain, US army fuel cans, aluminum storm windows, pull type lawn cart, gas chipper-shredder, HD log chain, wood bunk feed, 40 iron steel posts,
several 55 gallon drums, 4 wheel cart, large amount scrap metal, steel lawn roller, Troy Bilt gas power washer - 6.75 engine, Troy Bilt rear tire roto tiller,
gallon funnels, tin lunch bucket, old jars, boxes of nails, wire screen sifter, steel yard wind mill, wood trays, lawn and mower lift, Rockwell floor mod lathe,
tool show work mate, assorted eclectic motors, 2 rolls of steel grate mesh, iron wall brackets, trailer light kit- New, light fixtures new and used, electrical
supplies, shop vac, paper cutter, several office desk chairs, Ryobi scroll saw, nut and bolt organizers, 11 metal file cabinets, 2 cases of hardwood flooring, 2
vintage child dresses, vintage tools, old carpenter tools, vintage tool trays, galvanized water cans, telegraph glass insulators, antique flash lights, galvanized
rat traps, wood trays, old metal porcelain lamp shades, large iron wood freight scale, metal drawer organizers, wire steel grate, iron floor grate, antique
wood and glass cupboard doors, old pop bottles, assorted bottles, drying rack, antique horse drawn ice saw with wood blade cover, large wood barrels,
large iron floor grate, old wood doors, freight scale, iron picher pump, taper wood ladders, old spot light, wire baskets, large iron kettle, wood keg, many
metal shelving units, industrial metal cart, hand tools, log chains, David Bradley chain saw, DeWalt radial arm saw, new attic fan, cans of oil and solvents,
tar paper, metal saw horses, nut and bolt organizers, steel pulleys and wheels, handy man jack, vintage wood barge wagon, Army gas can, fuel cans,
stainless steel kitchen shelves, wire shelves on wheels, assortment of lumber, floor model nut and bolt organizer, 2 man saw, 17’ aluminum flat bottom
Ouachita boat, steel garbage receptacle - 55 gallon, small dilly trailer, yard weather vane, stainless steel charbroil gas outdoor grill, Uniflame gas grill,
ceramic kiln, 26’ aluminum extension ladder, log holder, iron plant holders, sears 40 -160 engine starter charger, gas weed eaters, electric weed eaters, lawn
and garden tools, shovels, rakes, hand post hole diggers, axes, scoop shovels, 3 electric chain saws, plastic planters, pitch forks, hand limb saws, ornate
flower fencing, sprinklers, wood park bench, glider bench, stationary iron hand crank corn sheller, Cub Cadet 6speed forward / 2 reverse speed snow
blower, high wheel walk weed eater, lawn sweeper, Troy Bilt cultivator plus, craftsman 12HP riding mower, Bobcat snow blower, lawn ornaments.
Antiques & Collectibles: 3 wash stands with picher and bowls with mirrors, WWII military foot locker with items and uniforms, 2 wire
rug beaters, steer carving set, post hall tree, bamboo furniture Haywood Wakefield, art easel, milk can, wire plant stands, stainless steel milk
pales, 2 ringer washer, wire rat trap, sets of hub caps, iron pot, buck saw, wood planter boxes, wood cradle scythe, 2 bird houses, baby
basinet, old sled, wicker laundry basket, wood carpenter levels, old broom brushes, bamboo shaded, butcher block cobblers bench with vise
and 2 drawers, glass and wire frogs, spinet piano, upright piano from Oregon Piano Factory, W.D. Burrall - Waterloo New York pat. March
24 1868, cast iron pot bell stove, original red wood wagon set, large countertop scale, old iron cast wheels, pine work tables, old lie plates,
1800’s pine chimney cupboard, pine 2 door cupboard, vintage store racks and shelves, industrial floor mod ornate sewing machine, tin lawn
cart, cast iron stove, 2 antique chairs - cane seats, 2 pine 5 drawer dressers, ornate metal stool, Hinckley & Schmitt water bottle wood barrel
and stand, metal art saw blade, wood carpenter tool box, wood century no5 stand, large round galvanized tub, iron well pump, enterprise
sausage press, large metal tub with handles, iron park bench frame, old metal flower fence, wood butter churn, portable singer cased sewing
machine, oak and bamboo table and chairs, several bullet pencils - livestock companies, match book collections - transportation - railroads hotels, paper mache vases, victor floor mod Victoria, old pictures and prints, binoculars, baskets, ivory handle cane, several canes, ornate
blue flower vase, amethyst vase, crockery mugs, picher and bowl sets, linens, large assortment of craft items, southwest prints and pictures,
major league baseball dart game board, wood magazine stand, Life ,Saturday evening post, National Geographic magazines, several quilts,
walnut corner shelf, tobacco tins, the exchange magazine, large assortment of glassware, curio cabinet, sentry safe, Franklin radio, in gas
can, iron shoe lathe, chicken lamp, oak desk chair, set of oak press back chairs with cane seats, 10 ornate candelabras, ornate pedestal
candelabra, solid brass elks, small display case, carved water bird made by Richard Storoan, copper oiler, golfers ice pail, 1960s curtains,
metal art wall - hanging, 1960 white metal cart, crochet set, metal milk stool, boots, spinning wheel, oak mission 4 shelf book shelf, 2 horse
collars, 4 station sewing stand, 1950-60 TV, apple peeler, all wood rake, 11 pot muffin iron, steel dinner bell, ice tongs, child's swing, C.H.
Lathrop 1925 calendar with Indian girls canoe, 1962 livestock picture calendar, 1882 lives of the presidents, 1898 US in war with Spain, 2
JC Higgins fishing poles, old tin tackle box, oak rocker, Contaflex 558 camera, Army air core compact in box, blue band crock, canning
jars, wood potting table, flower pots, Coca Cola wagon, set of 4 metal stools with backs, porcelain work cabinet, Iron school bell with toke,
deer and elk antlers, scale tickets and metal tags, steel chairs, small electric piano, portable sewing machines, stereophonic high fidelity sears portable piano, 2 pet carriers, assorted postcards, brass horn, steel case credenza, 5-steel case desks, 8metal shelf units, 1 2 door metal
cabinet, 12 drawer metal apothecary, 2 5 drawer clerk cabinets, 4 4 drawer file cabinets, large amount vintage office supplies, 3 drawer
lateral cabinet, steel office chairs and stools, large assortment of arts and crafts items, many baskets and materials, modern dry sink, world
globe, AB Dick duplicator, gourds, over 20 sections of gray metal shelving, dressing screen, work tables, many storage cabinets, stands and
tables, many bottles, canisters, child oak chairs, 1970’s orange couch, dress forms, 21 wood advertising crates, oak library bureau sole
makers 10 drawer 1 door raise panel cabinet, Victor floor safe on wheels, wood desk, Burlington Rail Road print, old pictures and prints,
many frames, ink stamps, 4 5 drawer clerk cabinets - steel, cave wicker chairs, fold up table, assorted camera parts, adjustable tripod wood
camera stand, harness making bench, horse saddle, set of spurs, 3 pine louver and drawer units, National Livestock posters, reverse paint
picture, Navaho rug loom, WWII sergeant uniform and wool coat, oak office desk and chairs, wood military ammo box, set of elk antlers, 2
sets of deer antlers, old clerk books, mission oak rocker, galvanized 3 shelf garden rack, black globe, pipes, old luggage,
Guns: Springfield mod 67 series C 20gauge pump shotgun, Stevens mod 53 B 22cal single shot bolt action rifle, Springfield mod 87 22cal
semi auto rifle, Meridian Arms 22cal octagon barrel pump rifle 1912 serial # 1391, Winchester mod 62A 22 cal pump action rifle, JC
Higgins mod 583 18 bolt action shot gun, Stevens Little Scout single shot rifle, Marksman mod MPR .177cal BB Pistol, walnut gun cabinet,
pistol - German Waffenfabrik Mauser A-G 9mm semi auto, Oberndorf AN 252762 WWI WWII, All guns removed until sale day.

Over 100 years of family collectibles. The family has been on the homestead since 1959.
2 pole barns and 4 out building full and home with large garage. Many items not listed.
Owner: Pam Freeman
For more information, or to view more photos from this auction, please take a look on our website.
Content Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. Everything paid for day of sale.
Not responsible for accidents or items after sold. No buyer premium! Please try to attend this quality sale.
Must have current FOID card & abide by all state & federal firearm regulations. RKA Gun Gallery from Plano, IL
will handle all firearms and paperwork. $25.00 fee for registering and transferring all firearms. All Illinois and
Federal firearm laws will apply.
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